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France.' Thc address deals at great
length with the records of Scottish liero-
ismn and enterprise, gathered over a
period of three hundred and tifty years,
front the historicat and biographical
annals of the Frenclh Province. The
brochure is enriched by ain appendix,
containing interestinc, information res-

pecting eminent Scotchmen, who have
played a part in French Canadian aifairs.
It should be read in connection with Mr.
Rattray's able and exhaustive work on
' The Scot in Britisht North America,' the
second volume of which we are glad to
learil is just about to issue f rom the
press.
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'The Story of an Honest Man,' is
tetitie of Edmnund About's latest work.

ls it neccessary to add that it is a work
of fiction?

An old judge of the New York Su-
prenie Court, mneetin,, a friend iii a neigh-
bouring village, exciaimied, ' Why, what
are you doing here 1'' 'm at work,
trying to make an honest living,' was
the reply. 'Then you'll succeed,' said
the indue ; 'for you'll have no compe-
tition',

As a weli known professor was one
day walking near Abercl#en, he met an
individual of weak intellect. ' Pray,'
said the professor, 'how long can a per-
son live without brains 1' dumna
ken,' replied Jemnîy, scratching his
head. 'Hlow auld are ye yersei' 1

How shahl I have my bonnet trim-
mned,' asked Maria, ' so that it will
agree with my complexion 1 'If you
wvant it to match your face, have it
plain,' replied the hateful Harriet.

Mînisters very seldomt attend balîs,
but we caught 011e the other day, and
raally saw hini dance. Lt was a sno,.%--
bal, and he attended it right behind
the ear. Hie danced to bis own music
for about five minutes, and then ' sa-
ahayed' down the street after the boy.

The greatest evils 'in life have had
their rise frein soinething which was
thought of far too littie importance to
be attended to.

Wonien are happier in the love they
inspire than in that which they feel
men are just the contrary.

Neuiralgia' is the charnîing, namne
borne by a charming girl. Uer fond
mother found it on a miedicine bottie,
and was captivated with its sweetness.

Really, my dear,' said Mr. Jones
to his better-half, 'you have sadly dis-
appointed me ! 1 once considered you
a jewel of a wotnan, but you've turned
out only a bit of matrimonial paste.'
'Then, my love,' was the reply, ' con-
sole yourself with the idea that î>aste is
very adhesive, and will stick to you as
long as yen live.'

A pedagogue endeavoured te instil
prudence inte the minds of his pupils by
making, them counit a hundred slowly
before speaking, or, in a matter of im-
portance five huiîdred. Finishing a
lecture upon the subject, he took his
stand by the stove, and, after som-e min-
utes, observed that the lips of ahl his
scholars were moving slowly and noise-
lessly. Presently and siînultaneously
they ail broke out, ' Four hundred and
ninety-nine !Five hundred !Master,
your coat-tails are ail on ire!

On being requested to stand as god-
niother to twin children of a friend, a

1 lady whi" wa% an enthusiastic coliector
of old china consented on condition that
she was allowed to namne them. Her re-

quest being granted, she called one Bric
Iaxîd the other Brac, saying that when-
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